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new york longshoremen: class and power on the docks (review) - new york longshoremen: class and
power on the docks (review) jason stanley labour / le travail, issue 70, fall 2012, pp. 317-319 (review) ... the
international longshoremen’s association (ila). ... published in the new york times. a more substantial
shortcoming lies in the book’s analytical weakness. one of new york longshoremen - project muse - new
york longshoremen mello, william j. published by university press of florida mello, j.. new york longshoremen:
class and power on the docks. reminder new york longshoremen - dspacenyconnectny - new york
longshoremen class and power on the docks university press of florida, 2010 william j. mello “a superb history
of labor on the east coast waterfront that may be the best account we have, not only of the industry, but of
any sector of labor relations. mello combines a thoroughly researched longshoremen's negotiation of
masculinity and the middle ... - this thesis considers mid-20th century portrayals of working-class
longshoremen’s masculinity within the context of emerging middle-class gender constructions. i argue that ...
1 see charles b. barnes, the longshoremen (new york: arno press, 1915); philip s. foner, organized labor and
united states v. international longshoremen’s association ... - * j.d. candidate, class of 2010, new york
university school of law; b.a. 2007, rice university. i would like to thank professor jim jacobs for his advice and
guidance, and also the editors of the new york university annual survey of american law, especially jennifer
bindel and anthony badaracco, for their hard work. department of labor studies fall 2018 (4188) master
book ... - new york longshoremen: class and power on the docks. university press of florida. 2010. isbn:
978-0-8130-3489-8 . fall 2018 (4188) book list . online compressed courses . l100c survey of unions and
collective bargaining - davis, chuck . budd, john. labor relations: striking a balance. does the longshore and
harbor workers’ compensation act ... - to a specific class of employees, namely, maritime workers who are
not seamen. seamen are covered under a different statute, 46 u.s.c. §688, commonly known as the jones act.
this act extends the federal employer’s liability act (fela) to seamen. ... new york state labor law in maritime
construction accident cases. battling the murder machine on the new york city waterfront - battling the
murder machine on the new york city waterfront a free labor history conference saturday, october 30, 10 a.m.
– 1:30 p.m. hear: william j. mello, author of new york longshoremen: class and twen (as indicated) the twen
course title is orgnzed crime ... - class number 1 (jan 11): introduction to the course ... why the port of new
york/new jersey waterfront is susceptible to the influence of organized crime readings in anticipation of class
discussion: 98th congress 2d session- senate – report 98-369, march 27, 1984 (twen) ... international
longshoremen’s association, afl-cio et. al. v ... a study of judicial decisions in new york workmen’s ... - a
study of judicial decisions 73 a study of judicial decisions in new york workmen's compensation cases by leon
s. senior a knowledge of court decisions and their tendencies in work- men's compensation cases is of
importance to the casualty actu- why did whites in new york city, mostly irish immigrants ... - new york
city, mostly irish immigrants, go ... 3,000 mostly white longshoremen in new york city went on strike. most of
the strikers were irish immigrants. employers brought in black workers, under police protection, to break ...
directed at the working class, dramatizing the "evils" of interracial socializing, relationships, and marriages ...
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